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PR first, Adverting second!  With the increasing of PR quotation on auto 
industry, experts from the marketing department and universities pay more attention 
on the PR evaluation. As one of the most important part of PR, PR Events become one 
of the most powerful weapons on the auto industry. PR Events’ effect are not only 
limited on the communicating with the mass, but improve the brand’s estate and sales 
share. Based on that, PR Event shows the characteristics of formal diversification. 
How to choose an effective PR Event formal, how to measure the PR Event 
effectiveness scientifically on the Chinese local environment? All of those questions 
are still new on the PR Event research area. 
After investigate the Chinese local PR environment, the research focus on PR 
Events of Fujian Benz automotive Co.,Ltd, by the method of deepen observation on 
Fujian Daimler Name Change Ceremony, an special type of PR Event, combine with 
the tracking communication with the media journalists ,target group and Fujian Benz 
marketing related leaders, creatively innovated an new PR Event evaluation model, 
which use the PR Event objective as the evaluation standard, use the content of News 
points strategy, Benefit points strategy and Interesting points strategy, use the research 
method of interactive observation ,content analysis and questionnaire investigation. 
It reveals that The budget of PR Event are increasing year by year but the leaders 
of PR department think that it’s very hard to evaluate the PR Event effectiveness; the 
index of the PR event evaluation-PR release calculation still the most concern for the 
PR officer and PR company; The awareness, attitude of target group is very important 
but haven’t enter into the scope of evaluation; new PR Event evaluation model proved 
to be welcomed by PR officer and PR company. 
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就占据总费用的 22.7%，仅次于广告投放费用 56.8%。(数据来源于福建奔驰 2012
年年度推广预算表，笔者注.) 







































































表 1  福建戴姆勒更名庆典基本信息 
活动名称 福建奔驰更名 
时间 2012.03.01 
地点 福州 318 艺术区仓库 
与会嘉宾 60 家大众媒体/40 家专业媒体/经销商 
核心信息 福建戴姆勒更名为福建奔驰 
活动时间 45 分钟 










































































































































































































法，对于他们从事真正意义上的公共关系工作是远远不够的。”（Grunig，2001）    
在公关效果评估的流程上，Scott M.Cutlip, Allen H.Center,Glen M.Broom 提到
了一个公关效果评估的四个层面——确定效果评估的标准和方法（Preparation 
criteria and methods），标准和方法的推行（Implementation criteria and methods），
标准和方法的意义（Impact criteria and methods），解读评估效果（Interpreting and 
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